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HENttY FORD AND THE JEWS
Machine That Makes "Swiss Cheese"
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population of the state during the
last decade as shown by the last
census figures, for the state- - has had
little increase by reason of immigra-
tion.

A comparison for the past three
years shows the following: 1918 to-

tal births 76,175 or rate cf 30.8, and
total deaths 42,411 cr rate of 17-G- ;

1919 total births 69,791 or rate ol:

29.3, and total deaths 30,114 or rate
of 12.4. The very high death rate
for 1918 was caused by the epidemic
of infliymza, and this probably also
accounts for the lessened rate of both
births and deaths during the follow-

ing year of 19T9. In 1920 the birth
rate went forward considerably while
the death rate shows a difference of
only five rer hundred thousand.

North Carolina has been exceeded
in birth rate heretofore only by Utah,
which in 1918 had a rate of 31.9. The
rate for the entire registration area
of the country th,e same year was
24.4. For the same year the death
rate for the same area was 18.2.

George Melford's Production

"The Jucklins"
With MONTE 11I.UF.

A 1VAKAMOUNT PICTURE
From the novel bv Opie Heart and the play bv Augustus Thomas
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(Springfield Republican)
Henry Ford has tremendously

shocked many people who had ad-

mired his idealism by his "educa-

tional campaign concerning Jews
as the cause of war. He disclaims
any racial antipathy; the Jew is Mr.
Ford's brother. T3ut he has Teen
seized with a very dangerous obses-
sion to the effect that the so-call- ed

international Jew, or international
bank.?r and capitalist, profits by war
and is the real cause of war. In
exposing Jewish capitalism, Mr.
p'cid imagines that he is helping to
avert future wars. He asstimes that
he is attacking nobody on racial
grounds; the only mission of the
broadsides in criticism of the Jewish
financier and promoter being printed
in Mr. Ford's Weekly paper is to
c;,en the eyes of the Jews them-
selves.

The hypothesis .which the Ford
weekly is attempting to sustain is
fantastic beyond the ordinary aber-
rations of mdn of great wealth and
public prominence. Socialists, tight-
ly tied to their dogma of the eco-

nomic interpretations of history, seek
to make the capitalists and the
profiteer responsible for the world
war, in th,e same way that they
seek to make capitalism responsible
for all wars. But Mr. Ford1, himself
one of the richest men on earth,
fastens on the Jewish financier and
loads upon him alone the blame for
the cause of war. The humble,
shrinking and dull-witte- d Gentilp
lincncicrs fibures only as a second-
ary ager.t to the militarist Bedlam

and even then he has Jewish, con-
nections.
Many will give up Mr. Ford after

this. He is apparently demonstrat-
ing that his social ideals must be
sterilized before being taken. The
performance is a tragedy of ignor-
ance in which Henry Ford is the
chief victim.

NORTH CAROLINA HAS
HIGHEST BIRTH RATE
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ALL ABOARD FOR JAPAN
WEDNESDAY, TONIGHT

Feb. 23rd at 8:30

HUB THEATER
"BILLY IN JAPAN"

Auspices of the Community Club
Tickets: 50c, 75c, $1.00. On sale at Lutz

Drug Store

Enjoy a splendid comedy at the same
time help a good cause.
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To and fro through the sunny hours
Over and over I tend my flowers;
Geraniums, flaming as a dreamed

desire,
And jonquils raising their cups of

gold
Th winter sunbeams to catch and

hold.

Down in the street ths people pass
beneath my blossoming window
glass,

And some of them smile, and some
they sigh; but all of them
glance as they hurry by,

Wistful glance at the flower swset
pane where the springtime blos-
soms have bloomed again.

But, ah, how little the people know
w-h-

o raise their eyes from tho
street below,

They are little lost bits of Youth and
Spring I keep in my windows
blossoming;

Hyacinths, L'weet as a dreamed de-

sire.
Memories golden, and heart-drea-

gay, flowered fresh out of a
Yesterday.

Swiss choose, "made in America," is the latest. K. E. Parks, dairy engi-
neer of the dairy division, Department of Agriculture, is the inventor of the
cheese press shewn in the picture. This hydraulic press squeezes the cheese
into a compact unit of -- 3 or i0 pounds, completing 'the operation within 24

hours. The method now in use necessitates all work by hand with-- lever
press and heavy weights.
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Save $1 on Any New

Spring Hat
Special group trimmed hats $1.00
Also silk beaver and felt Hats Dollar Day

only $1.00

Miss Mary Rosebrough

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 23. North
Carolina now leads the entire United
States with the highest birth rate
in the Union according to statistics
for 1920 just compiled by the State
Board of Health. At the same .time
this state has one of the lowest death
rates.

Reports during the past year show
a total of 83,966 births in the state,
a rate of 32.8 per thousand. The
deaths totaled for the same pei'iod
33,228, a rate of 12.9 per thousand.
These figures do not irclude the sHi-birfh- s,

which amounted to 4,171 for
the year.

During 1920 every six minutes a
new life was born into the world;
every fifteen minutes another life
was snapped off. That the births are
so far in excess of the deaths ac-
counts for the large increase in the

FAVORABLE REORT ON
MILLIONS FOR PENSIONS

Raleiigb, Feb. 23. Favorable re-

port on the bill increasing Confeder-
ate pensions to $1,000,000 from
$600,000 was made last night but the
fjprCjpriations committee fears the
conditions will be unacceptable to the
house.

The levy of two cisnts and five
mails ad valorem tax will be neces-
sary and the house, after agonizing
weeks, could not bring itself back to
ad valorem, finally until last night-Th-

women will prjss for the mil-
lion dollars with all their energies.

Chairman McCoin of the senate ap-

propriations committee last night de- -
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Specials for Albert I'arsons, the "wild man" of the Loaf river bottoms, Missis'sippi, his
Iif;y-year-nl- d wife, whom he says he caught in a bear trap 23 years ago, anrj
his two-year-ol- d baby girl, who strayed to civilization, like people of another
age. They had been driven out of their home, a shack on a strip of land in
an isolated section by high water.
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We announce to the public that on Dollar Day we will offer

some of the biggest bargains ever offered in Hickory in or'JJ

consisting of Gents Furnishings, Shoes, Hats and Caps.

$U"0 Mens and Boys Overalls $1.00

$2.0P Ladi(is House Dresses SI .00

$2.00 Child j'enss Dresses $1.00

$2.00 Boys Knee Pants for $1.00

2 Men's Work Shirts $1.00

$2.00 Mens Eress Shirts $1.00

$2.00 Ladies Petty Coats $1.00

$1.50 Ladies Night Gowns $1.00

$2.00 Suit Cases $1.00

$2.00 Mens and Boys Hats $1.00

$2.00 Boys Sweaters $1.00

7 pair Mens Grey Hose $1.00

$1.50 Ladies Bed Room Slippers. . $1.00

$1.50 Ladies Waist $1.00

$2.00 Mens and Boys Caps $1.00

We can not mention everything but we
have nothing but bargains.

We will sell articles that retail for as much as $5.03 each forDr. William W. Coblentz, until recently a comparatively unknown assist-
ant in the physics laboratory of the bureau of standards in Washington, is
today regarded as one of the world's greatest authorities on a particular
scientific subject. For inventions and discoveries of methods for determining
and accurately measuring the radiant heat reaching the earth from the stars
and other heavenly bodies. Doctor Coblentz has been awarded the Jenssen
medal by the French Academy of Sciences. Doctor Coblentz is forty-seve- n

'years old, a bachelor, and was born in Ohio. 9
j. mem m--m mm

ONLY OM DOLL
Town That Follows Nature's Path"

We are going to do our part and it is up to the puhk io

this day a success.
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Zerdens
9TH.AVE. PHONE

Underselling Store


